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olitiCs: An lntelleftual Shoot-Out Over ·numakitiei
'
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Several possible witnesses, Pell
:to support locally designed programs.
claimed, w.~e d~scouraged by supervl' • Nea,rly 98 per cent of the EndowYesterddy .morning,
6 o'clock,
cated pointedly that they would push . sons- in. their· institutions from giving . ment's museum -funds go to small op-.
erations, and it has supported such
Ronald s . .Ber.man. jogged hbv.usual
for a vote soon. Sens. Jacob Javits (R.
public testimony for fear their institUmajor exhibitions as the Chinese and
2¥.! mlles-'aIOrief the suburban y~ginia
N.Y.) and Paul Laxalt (R-Nev.). both
tions might !lQSt grants. He did not
t 'd
called for action and Sen.<Robert "T. ·elaborate.
' currentEgypti~n. snows, ~een· by mil·
·
·
:·
.
coun rysl 'r. .
Stafford (R-Vt.) ,said h~'.will vote ..for.
-Bergman--~:.perhaps during his morn- ( lions.
Berman;, Sh~kespearean scholar as
Berman's confirmation on.'the current
).ng jog-had Clearly anticipated his
• :Of 256 , educational grants 'la~t
well as j_og~ri;·needed· to be in good · record.
-critic's attack, and answered .with
year, 240· went to smaller colleges and
' condition~
·
·
·
•
universities and· ' only eight to. 1vy
1
•
;
·
·But in ·his opening 11tatem.ent, Pell: quick-jab statistics, includingithese:
League schools.
At 10:30 a.m., Iugglng a thick note-. took aim at the record compiJ.ed by · • About· po per cent ofthe Human{.
Pell, himself a l{raduate of Princebook of facts _!lnd figures, he appeared . , ,Berman during his four.yi::ar. t~riure as· . ·ties Endowment's. funds po.w go for
ton;. was particularly. W<>rried about
before a. Sepate committee for the
head of the Humanities Endowment.
"public" programs outside educational
th~ :Ivr I,.eagµe grants. He ~ot~<! tha~
first hearing op )iis renomination for , ·. In 1hat tim~, the Rho_q~)sl~ild sena- ' ·or· s¢holarly .circles. This.. IS- ~JI from- ]j)
Yale got $3.3 million for its National
a four-year/terijt 9$A1eadi<Jf'..the.J'fa•· · for· ·chargel:l;
·.ith-e.~ ';f{ti'inal\jties ·had ,_· per c.ent fo,u~ &-eai;s ago. _ , ~
tional End~wtnpntfqr ,the.Hu~ani~~s.:, "_faltered" until it has become a. "p~e .· · • This;year over $6, million lS-budg-: Institute of Humanities, whose return·
ing nead ·had supported Berman's first
It Was ajfac¢-to;face; 011e:on:o~e cl'Jn,• · · shadow -~s eQntpared .to tl~e Arts En- . - ete~ for T'V ·and. Tadio..programming!
nomination;
.
frontation with Sen. Clai.Qqp1E!' P'e.11
dowments,"·-itS- sister. agency. What's
designed to reach 26 million people:.
(D-R.I.); wbo opposes Berman's ·real?-'
more.~·contend·ed .Pell, its prograpis
Berman singli!d out the Endowment'i -:- "Neil Harris got an Identical grarit
at the University of C)licago and was
: poin~ment and has: · stalled Senate are cloaked in "elitismt·with .Berman
support of "Tlle Adams Chronicle,'
not one of my supporters," Berman
"ad,v1se and consent" for ne!'-rly s~v~n. · ~trengthenitig centraf cont~ol~ in Wash_• · • the cl~ssiC, ~eater seri.e!i, and Japa
shot
back.
.
months.
. .
..
·- l
mgtnn and .balking .at setting qp S.tate
nese film ~eries on telev~sion.
At one .Point, Pell pressed ·:aerman
Those who e?Cpected an in.tellectu4J. . · cc;iuncils simil~r to those of the stts· · . · • In the last four Y11ars, the Endo~'. · to justify an ' $tBOO. grant to study
, shoot;out-and ~he hearing -room w~ . · prognms. _
.
_
. - . m·ent has· generated $50 million
changes in youth lifestyles on an.- J.s,
packed~were not disapp~i~t.ed.· Not i ·
And as )or editorial s~pport that_ · gifts, and· matching grants.
land in the Hebrides_,
.
they appreciated two c1vil~zed, c~l
Berman's reno1J1ination has obtained
~ . • Only' ·six .states had local pubhc
Berman responded with a "Gladlured opponents -sp~rrfiig with fe1ic1t•.
in the· naitiQnaI .media, :P.ell labeled it
J?rograms ·when Berman took over in' yo.u-asked-me-that" enthusiasm. The .
ous ph~ase and sh~died courte~::but\ "dis~~rted··and -s~ill" and hinted that
J:)ecember 1971. Now all _50 states p rgrant came - under a youth program, ~lll going for the Jugular.
- .
----it Was. orchestrated by, a "common inticipate, and by next year,. the_ Endo "
"'"-··• ~ ...... n..t n"
soiration.:•
ment will be allocating $17:5 mi n
See BERMAN, E3, Col. ! ·
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the Senate Labor and Public Welfare

- Committee, and several members indi· ·
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